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BLUE TAG CLEARANCE SALE
Down at Ormandy Bros.' big furniture store the January Blue Tag Sale is on,

and such great furniture bargains! Now is the time for you shrewd buyers and

"thrifty house keepers to replace your' worn pieces of furniture with brand new,
up-to-t- he 'minute house furnishings at remarkable low prices. Try these:

Heaters Greatly Reduced

AC51CNTS FOR

CRESCENT STEEL RANGES

MA 1)15 IX ST. JOHN'S

Local News.

DAN'S --That's all. adv
E. A. Blow ia erecting a hand-

some residence on South Hayes
street.

Lowis Simmons and mther
spent tho holidays at In-

dependence.
For Sale-B- arn 10x2Q feet, to

ho moved ; for sale cheap. Phone
Columbia 118. adv.

Mrs. Hugh Curtit of Tacoma,
Wash., was a guest of relatives
and friends in St. Johns last
week.

Wanted to Exchange Cleat-propert-y

for equity. O. P.
Wolcott, 130 Eleventh street.
Portland.

John Noco has purchased tho
handsome Gesler rosidonco on
Chicago street, and taken up his
abode therein.
It is said that former President

Taft has lost about eighty pounds
In weight sinco he has to make
his own living.

Dr. E. E.Gambee of Portland
has located in St. Johns, having
taken Rooms 1 and 2 in the Hol-broo- k

building.
Prof. Boyd returned the later

end of last week from a visit to
Goldendale, Wash. Mrs. Boyd
is tarrying a few days longer
in that Washington town.

The city of Oentralia, Wash.,
is having a most severe epidemic
of typhoid fever, caused by
tainted water. More than 300
cases have been reported and
sixteen deaths have so far oc-

curred.
Clams and cjam juice, 125G

dozen cans, valued at $1018,
were condemned last week by
City Market Inspector Melton
at Portland and ordered sent to
the incinerator. The clams and
clam juice were sent to W. B.
Glatke and Co.. commission mer-
chants, in 190G, and have been
in storage since. This is said to
be the largest lot of canned goods
ever condemned in Portland.
' Frederic Thompson, producer
of the Toyland Grown Up con-

cession at the Panama Pacific
International Exposition, tried
scores of engineers of world wide
fame in an effort to find one who
could work out a design for a
mechanical man sixty feet high.1
All failed. Thompson, in a
whimsical mood, told his idea to
his twelve year old office boy and
ordered the lad, in jest, to go
home and make a working model.
The boy, believing Thompson
was in earnest, got busy and his
model was so successful that
the sixty foot man will be made
from the lad's original drawing,

BED ROOM SPECIALS
Handsome Big Brass Bed
Regular $45.00

Han 2 Inch continuous posts with 1

inch fillers one of the best beds uiiulc.

Birds Eye Alnple Dresser Reg- -
, ular $34.50.

Heavy Colonial pat tern, lare top, lots
of drawer space, (level plate mirror 21
x30 Inches.

Dc Luxe Spring Reinforced
Regular $14.00

A double deck spring, latest mid best
metal spring mnde.
Dreamland 35 Pound Silk
Floss Alattrcss Regular $18.00

Very best quality, lontf silk fibre floss
compressed In best tfriulc ticking, tufted.
Total Regular Price $11L50

ANOTHER ONE

Royal Oak Princess Dresser
Regular $12.50.

Half swell (rout, one Inre mid two
small drawers, large top, 18x30 bevel
pl.Uc mirror.
Vcrnls Alartln, Pattern Top
Bed Regular $7.50.

This is ii gilded iron bed with strong
continuous )osts,vcry substnutinl.
Steel-a- ll rtlctal-Sprln- g, Reg-

ular ?5.00.
Mas pipe MipjwrtH, sanitary couch

weave, n very conifottablc and servletiblc
spriiitf.

40 Pound Cotton Felt Alat-

trcss, Regular $8.oo.
Rolled ciIkc and covered with art tick

ln.
Total Regular Price $.13.00

Strictly snnitary. Gilmore's!
barber shop. adv.

Dressmaking At 519 S.Jersey
street. Phone Columbia 509.

For the Children Plain and
fancy coats, bonnets nnd dresses
mado at reasonable prices at 504
S. Hayes street. J

Chicago's school board should I

not get the idea that it is the
original trouble maker. School
boards inmnny small towns have
been fighting for years.

A number of St. Johns young
people are learning the latest in
dancing- - tango, hesitation waltz
and tho one step. A lady from
Portland is teaching the class.

Cap. Snow, after enjoying
rural life for a period, has taken
up his residence once more in
St. Johns, with residence and
office at 838 Willamette boule-
vard, north.

Another letter from Rev. J. J.
Patton from far off Alaska ap-
pears in this issue. Rev. Pat-ton- 's

letters are always interest-
ing and entertaining, and read
with a great deal of pleasure by
our readers.

Officer Noreno arrested a man
Wednesday evening while in the
act of stealing a kit of carpenter
tools from a vacant building at
East St. Johns. He was placed
in the city jail, but refuses to
divulge his name.

Topics for Sunday at the First
Baptist Church: Morning, "The
Two Knockings;" evening,
"Poverty." Music for evening:
Anthem, "Bow Down Thy Ear,
O Lord," by Hughes, with
violin obligate by Mrs.P.Behnke;
chorus, "Nearer to Thee," by
Gabriel. All welcome.

John Riley was painfully in-

jured about the head and legs
while working at unloading bal-
last on the west side of the river
Monday. He was taken to the
St. Johns Sanitarium where it
was found necessary to use thirty
stitches in sewing up the scalp
wound.

Christopher C. David was born
at Calhoun, Richland county, Il-

linois, March 29th, 1842, and died
at his home, 1018 South Ivanhoe
street.St. Johns.Oregon, January
4th, 1914. He leaves a widow,
one son and three daughters to
mourn his loss, viz: Mrs. E. D.
Vinson, St. Johns; Mrs. E. E.
Bowe. Carlton, Oregon; G. F.
David, Kendall, Mont, and Mrs.
Delia A. Noel, Utica, Mont.
Also fifteen grandchildren. The
remains were shipped to the old
home at Utica, Mont., and will
be buried by the Odd Fellows
Lodge, of which he was a
member.

Where shall I get my haircut?
At Gilmore's barber shop. adv.

SPECIAL $83
COMPLETE

OUTFIT

SPECIAL

$24.75
COMPETE

OUTFIT

CO.
203 S. Jersey Street
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Call up 92

Fancy China

Cut Glass

Cnsscnolcs

i

per cent off

Blankets

Comforters

Pillows

per cent off

X Ormandy Bros. 0PZTE
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Plumbing,
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Funeral of Mrs. Hayner

The funeral services for Mrs.
Ellen J. Hayner. wife of Mr.
S R. Hayner of 1779 Minerva
treet. Last bt. Johns, were ho d

at the Zellor undertaking parlors
on Williams avenue. Friday
afternoon, Jan. 2nd. at 1:30
o'clock; burial in Mt. Scott Park
cemetery.

Airs, unyncr was norn in
Wisconsin January 10th, 1817,
and departed this lifo December
31st. 1913. aged 0(5 years. 11
months and 21 days. She leaves
to mourn their loss her husband,
S. R. Hayner, two daughters,
Mrs. Pearl Beyer, Mrs. A. T.
Hanks, and one son, C. A. Hay-
ner. Rev. W. Edwin Iniralls.
pastor of tho M. E. Church of
St. Johns, officiated at the
services.

Subscribe for the Review now

AT THE

St. Johns Pharmacy
Is the finest and most complete line of sundries to
be found in St. Johns, our line of brushes, leather
goods, safety razors, fancy stationery, perfumes and
toilet preparations is most complete.

Columbia phonographs and records, a good sup-

ply on hand at all times, new records coming in

every month, come in and hear the latest Tangos,
Turkey Trots and Hesitation Waltzes also records
by the leading artists as Lina Cavalieri, Carolina
White, Bonci and others.

Let us sell you a phonograph, we will make the
price and terms appeal to you.

Remember we maintain a cut price on all patent
medicines and toilet articles, save money by trading
at home.

Cyclone Cold Cure
Is breaking up cold every day.

When thinking of drug store wants think of

The St. Johns Pharmacy
Leading Druggists

FOR RENT cardi at this office,

Picture framing done at Portland
prices nt II. I". Clark's, the fund
tare man. Adv

An electric massage, only one
in town. uihnoro's barber shop

A saloon keener as a odicia
to be a precarious position

to hold days.
rut- - - .1

adv.
citv

seems
these

ine uays are growing longer,
and the light bill is correspond
ingly being reduced.

One exnress comnanv is rolnl
ing a sad tale to its stockholders.
Parcel post is a big success.

"You can't teach an did dog
new tricks," says u proverb,
But second wives do it everv
aay.

mi

- - - - -- v

ine reason a woman can save
pennies is that she always has
in mind some particular' use for
them.

Wanted Board and room in
private family. Address with
particulars The Review oillce.

adv.
For Rent Four room house at

029 Tyler street; $7.60 per month.
See Wolcott, the Rent man, 130
Eleventh street, Portland.

For Rent A neat six room
house, ull modern, river front,
good location, for $10 per month.
Inquire at 51G Salem street, or
phone Columbia 332. adv.

A good drop head sowing
machine to exchange for chick-
ens. Address or call 505 Alia
street. adv.

It is too enrlv to hnrnnin hp
simistic over tho announcement
that the bu.qtlu in tn cmnn h.-in-

next spring. The worst doesn't
always happen.

The Bachelor Club gave an
other delightful dancing party
In Mm ubntimr pinls Wiiflmiul.i.i
evening. The event was well
attended and immensely enjoyed.

We wish to thank tho many
Kind iricnds, also Revs, ftlur
nhev and Inirnlln for tho hh.hIhI
nnco and nvmnntiiv Hlimvn im
during the sickness and death of
our husband and father, C. C.
David.- - Mrs. A. E. David and
family.

Happy and lucky is the man
who has lived near enough to
the "Golden Rule" in his bus
ness to discover that it has one
whole side for the other fellow.
Bring your watch repairing
to b. w. uogers, ;iuu N. Jersey
street. adv.

Mrs Charles Mason, who came
to Willmington, Del., from Emr
land soven months ago, has
given birth to tr n ots. all irir s.
They were named Jessie. Mar
garet nnd Eleftnor, aftor Presi-
dent Wilson's threo daughters.
Mrs. Mason is GO years old and
her husband is 55.

Lents is one of the most demo
cratic towns in tho state. The
cashier of the bank was seen
talking to a man right out in the
street the other day. Nothing
stuck up out here. All made of
the same mud and soaked up with
the same rainwater. - Lents
Herald.

There will be a debate between
the High school debating team
and a team from tho Gresham
High school in tho auditorium
tonight. January 9th. at 8 o'clock.
Hie question lor debate: "Re
solved, that the U. S. shou d
maintain n large Navy." There
will ho no admission fee. Como
and help the team win from
their old rivals, Gresham.

Wo understand the water rate
case w ill bo 1111 before tho Rail
way Commission for final hear
ing today. As tho Commission
has taken plenty of time to go
into the details of this case,
there is every reason to expoct
that their decision will be well
founded and decisive. The Com
mission deals only with facts and
hgures. and their findings will
naturally only bo based upon
such.

The revival meetings at the
M. E. Church are growing In
interest with a good attendance
and souls are being saved,
'Come thou with us and wo

will do thee good;" Everybody
cordially invited and welcome.
temcmber tho special service

next Sunday at 11 A. M., a
"Father's Day" service. Como
and join with us in this service
and assist that "Father" may
come into his own- .- Pastor.

As the result of a conference
recently held between the city
health officials and tho wholesalo
milk dealers of Portland, it was
decided to wage a campaign
against the watering of milk.
Whenever watered milk is sent
to that city it immediately will
be condemned and dumped into
the Willamette. The dealers
promised to cooperate with tho
lealth ollicials by refusing to

accept milk from farmers who
persist in watering their pro-duct- s.

A committee was ap
pointed to confer with the rail-wa- y

companies relative to secur
ing the installation of refrigera
tor cars on all railway lines for
handling milk and refrigerator
rooms in river boats on the Co-
lumbia and Willamette rivers.

Subacrlbo for tho St-- lohua Review
and keep posted on the doings of
the city.

Not th Ubil on your p.fir.
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PENINSULA NATIONAL BANK
Dank Peninsula

Autzhn, Pres. V. C. KNAl'i', Vice Pres.
John N. Rm.M'SKN, Cash. I,. Dount, Ass't Cash.

SAVINGS

DKI'OStr VAULTS t'OR

Mutual Fire Company, Portland, Oregon

INSURANCE AT ACTUAL COST
Kvcry Dollar pay here in your county.

Why pay $t.oo sonic Foreign Stock Company when
service nt home for 70 cents?

ttie n card I will examine your
nnd you rates.

S. COOK, Local Agent.

vorw,vs ubibbu WJL. tl Willi wjj VlVlVJVyij

To Our St. Johns Friends

Hocauso of other business
and owing to Mrs. Black-

burn's continued ill health, we
have sold undertaking busi-
ness stock, fixtures and good will
to the St. Johns Undertaking
Co., Thos. Grice, who
has already taken possession
and will continue the business.

Wo take this occasion to pub-
licly the people of St.
Johns for their many kindnesses
to us. Wo feel that we have
established in St. Johns a place
of business that is very much
needed, and we are sure that
our successors will carry on tho
work here in every way satis-
factory to the people, as they
are of many years exper-
ience in the undertaking busi-
ness. Wo will bo pleased to see
them succeed, and to that end
will consider any favor our
friends extend to as a
sonal favor to us.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Blackburn.

Mr. Grice. manager of the St.
Johns Undertaking Co., has had
twenty-fiv- e years experience in
the undertaking business, is a
graduate of tho Cincinalti Col
lege of Embalming, also of tho
Chicago College of Embalming.

has moved to St. Johns with
tho intention of making this his
permanent home, and becoming
a bt. .Johns booster.

"Best and Oldest Friend"

Father! language is per
feet without the word; no homo
complete without tho relation;
no nation safe without its dc
fense. In war and in conllict
tho father has ovor been most
daring and courageous. In
times of peace, when problems
aro to bo .solved fathers aro
chosen tho task.

"Fathers' Day" services will
be held in tho Evangelical
church Sunday morning at 11
o'clock. Special music tins boon
nronarod the occasion, and a
special invitation is extended to

business men ol the city to
attend.

Notice.

porsons knowing
solves to bo indebted to tho firm
of Hlackburn. Chambers ami
Lowry. or to Hlackburn un
dertaking Co.will confer a special
favor by ca ling at my residence.
51(5 Contral avenue, and arrang
ing for due said
Liberal discount on all accounts
paid in full by Fobruary 1st.

A. 11. KiacKburn.

Notice to Lyceum Ticket

Holders

A in tho the
Lveeum attractions has been
mado and the next number will
be given Thursday evening,
January 15th. D. Ernest Randall
will ontertain with cartoons, art
lectures and talks. Don't
forget the date, January 15th.

Phone Columbia (26.

DR. E. E. GAMBEE
I'HVSICIAN SURdUON

Rooms llulliruok Iliiilillmj,
Sr.JoiiKS, Okwion

Om Hour: 11 ( 12 a.m.; 2 to 4 ,

in. SuihIbj anil ovuuimks by jiliunc
ttpioiiituicut.

ON

our

A Bank Book Overtops i
uhnosl everything else lit htu
parlance In business life. It
menus freedom from worry,
freedom from disputes about
payment, better stuiiillng with
those with whom you do busi-
ness. We slinll be jjlnd lohiWe
your account and you'll be glntt
to have one here you learn
It's advantages.

Oldest on the
PKTKR

S.

400
SAI'UTV

FIRE
you remains right own

to you
can get the same

Drop nnd cnll and property
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The New Tax Law

The following review of tho
old nnd new tax laws, given by
City Attorney LnRocho of Port-
land, should be carefully read by
every taxpayer, and the obnox-
ious features qf tho now law care-
fully noted. It may save ex-
penses by becoming familiar
with its provisions:

The Inws of 1907 provided that
the taxes shall be paid on or be-

fore tho first Monday in April.
If paid on or before March 15, a
rebate of 3 per cent was allowed.
Taxpayers were given tho option
of pitying one-ha- lf of their taxes
on or before tho first Monday in
April, and upon such payment
the payment of tho second half
was postponed until the first
Monday in October, and if paid
at that timo no penalty or inter-
est was attached. If tho first
half was not paid by tho first
Monday in April, the whole tax
became delinquent and was sub-
ject to a 10 per cent penalty and
interest at tho rate of 12 per
cent per annum. If the first
half was paid on or before the
first Monday in April, but the
second half was not paid on or
before the first Monday in Oct-
ober, such second half theroupon
became delinquent, a ten per
cent penalty was imposed and
interest computed at twelve
per cent per annum from the
ditto of tho payment of tho first
installment.

The law of 191U materially
changed this provision of tho
law of 1907. Under tho latter
law, taxes are payable before
April 1 of each year. No rebate
is allowed at all. On April 1
tho taxes become delinquent.
A penalty of 1 percent a month
is charged on that portion of
taxes paid after April 1 and
paid beforo September 1. The
law. however, permits of one-ha- lf

of tho taxes hoing paid
beforo April 1 and tho remain-
ing one-ha- lf to be paid prior to
September 1. Howevor, if ad-

vantage is taken of this provi-
sion the penalties heretofore sot
forth are computed on the sec
ond half of the taxes until it
is paid. The act further pro-
vides that all taxos romaining
unpaid on tho first day of Septem-
ber shall become delinquent nnd
subject to a penalty of ten per
cent and interest at the rate of
twolvo per cent per annum from
the date on which they became
delinquent until thoir payment.

Under tho old law, taxes wore
payable on tho firt Monday in
April. Under the new law they
are payable on tho first day of
April.

Under tho old law tho second
installment became duo and
payable on the first Monday
in October. Under the new
law tho second installment must
bo paid prior to tho first day
of September.

Under the old law certificates
of delinquency bearing interest
at the rate of fifteen per cent por
annum were issued at the ex
piration of six months after tho
date of delinquency. Under tho

1 l-- 1 1 i r 1nuw litw mien curunnuus oi
bearing tho samo rate

of interest shall be issued at the
expiration of one month after
the date of delinquency.

The provisions of tho old law
with referenco to tho foreclosure
and sale of land for delinquent"
taxes by tho holder ol tho cer-
tificate of delinquency have not
been altered. Under tho now
law tho County Treasurer is
made Tax Collector and tho
Sheriff is constituted tho co-
llector of delinquent taxes.

Not tha Ubl on your pPjr. j


